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One-hundred twelve dollars

Saga explains meal

pla~

hike

By Dilna Douglass
Of The Archway Staff
One-hundred a nd twelve dollars; that is
how much the cost of this years meal plan
increased ,
Ha nk Strashni k. director of food services
sa id the main reason was the cost of the new
ta ble. chairs and rug for the cafeteria. The
eleve n-year old fu rniture and rug was replaced
at a cost of over $50.000. T his a n be
estimated at a cost 01 a bout $33.00 a stud ent.
Also replaced as an ice rna him: for the
ki tchen. three new
t ffecie nt ovens,
new ice dispensing machines. a refrigera tor
f r the na k bar and two new toasters.
S trash nick explained that extensive
im pro vemen ts have b en made . ince 1979.
That year close to $ 10.000 wa spe nt to

renovate the kitchen. "The cost of equipment
'is simply phenomenal. ~said Strashnick. ~In the
1st four years every major piece of equipment
has bee n replaced ." Saga's contract comes up
for renewal in August.
About 55% of the meal plan fee goes to ward
food . The other 45% goes (o rsuchexpen e a
mortgages, maintenance, utility costs (which
a verages $100.000 a year). la bor, office help
and genera l xpenses,
trashnick said he hopes for only a 6%
increase nex t year a nd that " We aTclrying t o
hold down the inlla tion spiral." Fo r ex mple,
in comparison wi th Ba b o n, B ntley, Western
ew England . U.R. 1. a nd Ass umption, the
fo od pr gram at Brya nt cost less, ac ording
to Strasnick,
And the hamb urger ar 100% pure be f.

Dealing with
your roommate
SUllltna

CUltl

By Julia Davison
Arehway Staff

or The

Beginning v.ith th
cJ) of 19 6
gTaduatIng emor
III have 10 have a higher
grade point verage to graduate wit h honors
than did their predt:cessors.
The \;hange in the GP n ded f r honon
status began With a recommendation \\ hlch
as made last lop ring b) the C mmlltee on
rga n il.a tio n ( OCO) . Afte r
Colle ge
onsideration, the policy was approved by Dr.
Walter Wood , Vice P resd ient of Academic
fairs.

Free bo

Laude

- 3.80

Dean Stanley Kozikowski said the changes
Nel"e " to gIve further sub lance to the
.!cademic \tandards f!h coli ge".
The De'" reqUIrement '" III onl. !l.ffe I the
UlC{J ing
n:~hm n 'Ia~~ and
1 s~cs to
follow.
The GPA needed to graduate with
academic honor!> lor past gradu.al~ and the
da)~e of 19 3. 4. nd 11. I~ a foUo .... . 3.25
cum laude, 3.40 magna cum laude . 3. -5
umma .;u m lau I!, .... hereas th e G PA a erage
of the class of 1986 and all fo lio .... ing classes IS:
3.30 cum laude, 3.55 magna cum laude. an d
.80 ~ umma cum laude.

By Sleven Buell
of The ArdtwIY StalJ
As if dealing with academic problems
wasn't enough. many students al 0 have
problem with their roommate upon arriving
ar college . While most roommates, solve their
problems a,fter ,a penod of lI.m.e some
problem ~ull eXit \\cek frer the ~tarl of

e
tu your roommate If t." Sa"S
Rut 1:,1< A~M~\aru .laya Ullnana 01 [he New
Dorm , " lot of times Ihe roommilu: doesn't

s sold

By Doul Dorman
Of The ArchwlY Stlrr
The Fo llett College S tore, localed on
Brya nt
Uege' ca mp • recen tly 'sold to
stude nts a number of books that ere n t
originally intended for ~ale .
The books were complementary copies a nd
, as such they were gi en to the College Store's
part:nl company. the Follell College Book
CompHny. to been! t profes or~ a fr e
~mples .

The books were Qn ginally tamped on their
co\e~ a~ complementary copies. However,
each book tha t wa~ dehvered to the College
tore. and ~ub equently sold to Bryant

students, had a sticker read ing, "Top Quality
Used Book" placed over the ta mp.
Store Manager Michael Schram said , the
blame for this situation may not be placed
upo n the College Store, sim ply because il
ha ndles tens of tho usand' of boo ks ea h vea r,
ma ny of which ha ve similar st ickers on 'their
ov e r~. Sin e the complementary
pies were
the a rne as co nventional books. and the used
book , ticker' were al ays placed on boo' s
before they were sent to the indi idual stores,
the College Store had no way of knowing that
it was seUing t hese bo ks.
Feeling I.h t the sit uatio n was unfa ir t o
tudentb, Schram agreed to replace any
complimentary COplCS sold to students.

kno w there'sa problem." Zaya mentions noise
as a common pro blem between ro ommates.
H adds it is d iffic ult fur thos e students who
ha ve never lived wit h other people in the same
roo m.
"There are always going to be conflicts. "
a cording to R.A . Jeff Bes!> • a lo of t he ew
Dorm. "Communication is important." When
in volved in problem between roommateS,

Tupper Bowl
reps needed
2®Jl2l tr9~~o

6

The bOOKstore mistaken ly sold complementary books to Bryant students.

Here it is for the ~ccond semester! Tupper
Bowl ~ back with great event~ like Frisbee
GolL Trivia Night.
arne that Tune and
kicking the whole semester 0 r is a Scavenger
Hunt on September 21st.
Come on. now is your chance to start
building points and having fun . We want this
year's Tupper Bowl to be bigger and better
tha n ever before! However, we still need
representatives from the following teams:
o rm 1.3.8.and 12. the Townhouses, and the
CI A to keep ver~ one informed of the
upcoming Tupper Bowl events. For anyone
intere~ted. the Tuppe r Bowl committee is
meeting September 19th at 7:00 pm in the 2nd
noor lounge of the New Do rm No rt b. If you
hav any uestion~ contact Cynthia Jo hn on,
Box 1873 . See ya at the Tupper Bo wll

Besse geLS tbe roommates to talk to each
other.
.
"Find out What cause the conflict. "
sugge ts Bernie Blumenthal. Assistant
Director of R~!..idence Life. Some cause of
problems between roommates include noise,
difference in life lyle , objeotions to sharing
items, and diITerence in &leepl£Ig hours ,
Som pr blerru l." n n-rep intbll." nd in
tlte be Unterest of the udcn a room b
i~ worked out. ThLS I easier to do al the
beginning and end of the lieme ter
Blumemhdl ad'\i c: ;tudents to MLalk ilh
friends or your R. A.; sha re our feeling ..
"M o t room m a l S r ' olve t b. ir
d ifferences," says Peter Barlo w, Directo r of
Residence Life. Only a small percentage of
students change rooms," about 10 to 15
students per semester..
Perhaps the most helpful piece of advice on
how !o get along with your roo mmate comes
from Barlo w: " Be considerate."

M' ET
"TH E PRE Z"
In The otunda
September 21
2:30 - 4: 00 p,m.
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tothe
In the current semester, seventy-five percent of the upper level
Systems courses offered are closed to non-systems majors. Of the
remainder, only one " language" class is offered.
Only one class. According to the Registrar's office, of the 3077
undergraduate students at Bryant, 429 are Systems majors. For the
remaining 2548 students there are 35-40 seats available in one
class, making it virtually impossible to get into them.
For the computer technology available today and the swing of
American business towards the computer, Bryant is missing the
boat And severly.
The interest is there, the trend is there. In today' s wonderful world
of work, any major concentration coupled with additional studies in
computers is an unbeatable combination.
This is where Bryant faUs at non-systems majors. While the
program for systems majors may be up-and'coming, the number of
courses available for non·majors is appalling. No other major area
of concentration enjoys this elitism.
The solution may be to take courses elsewhere (depriving Bryant of
the almighty tuition doUars), or change one's major to systems. B~
either may not be practical for the individual.
Bryant has the chance to become a true leader in business
education. by going with the trend and giving students what they
truJy need to make it in the work world.
If the college drags its feet much longer, graduates may become
almost obsolete before their diplomas cool off.
More computer courses for non-majors are necessary for Bryant
students to get an edge on the competition. Other schools have
comparable accoun ting. marketing and management
concentrations, but combining anyone of those (or others) with
computer knowledge is the obvious way to produce true business
leaders.

£

Student asks one

~,hance f~!M,e,~~,~~,~" '0 '" •

To the
In the last iss ue of t h Ar hway. dat ed
Septem be r 10. 1982 the re wa an article
entitled "Ba rlow C omments o n Poli ies." 1n
this article Mr. Barlow co mmented o n the
changes in th e al ohol pa n ies . and the hope
that people will try to make the bes t of these
changes. He Ihen wen t on to mention a new
conce pt in the enforcement of alcohol
p licies. a "stud ent pa tro l."
For Iho se of you who do not kn ow what t he
"student p atrol" is. it is a new idea t hat came
up th i SU mmer while The Q uality of S tudent
Life C o mmi ttee met. It was suggected as a
po ibili ty t help enforce t he alco ho l p licies.
It was to be wo rked on and built this fall.
Now befo re t his patrol co uld gel a cha nce to
start growing, MJ.Bariow is already putting it
down by sa ying. "he sees problem& with it.··
What I ca n't understand i why he is
eondemming tbe concept without even giving
il a chance 10 evolvc.
It seem~ that the ongo ing battle On this
campus is over the alcohol pOlicie . The
~Iudent bod y complains that the pollcie are
unfair an no good . The administration . on
lhe other hand, says that it is up to the
s t udenl~ 10 make the be~ t of it to give it a
chance or come up with ~omethmg better that
is r asible and possible.
Now t he idea or the student patrol comes up
1~"

~

I\.L

,)PI AI\. 1NC

situa tion where st udent s versee stude nts."
In respo nse to that state me nt. I would like
to bring up three major examples of wh ere
students oversee students. Fi rst th re is the
fact sur r u ndi ng ecuri ty. There are eve ra l
students o n the securi ty fo rce who work at
fu nctions ueh as mi xers a nd wine and cheeses
checki ng people who drin .
Second ly, there is the
un try Comfort. If
st ud ents are incapa ble of overseeing other
st udents, why i the comfort still o pen and
do ing business on campus? After all, isn't t he
co mfo rt run by ~t udents with st udents
chec ki ng I. D,'s a t the door?
F inally I a sk. wha t abou t the 37 Reside nt
Assistants on this amp us? T hey of all people
are the group of most responsible swdents on
this cam pus in d aling with rules and policies
of Bryant College . If these 37 students are not
doing their jobs, why not hire a resident
director for each dorm7
W hat it all comes down to i~ , Why doe n 't
M r. Ba rlow give the patrol a chance before he
eondemm it After aU. if you don't try
something new. how can you make lhe
eXisting better?
incerely.
George Spt:ilman

More letters to

be Editor on pg.6

phd trank

Tt-{(S lOUR STLJDEN ALAM1
CLOCK" D5~/GNED FOR THt=.

()NDfiRGrzAo WHo !-lATE> TO GET
Up FCR mD~ EARL"( MORNING
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Sal,-rda y-Rain. Ra in. Rain . A good da y for
relaxing, 'R ithmatic and Rod eo riding. A bad
d ay for find ing a 10 ( dog , or phenomenal
entertainment experiences.

Sunday-Occasiona ll y kari ng. A day for
cleptomania, cala mities. and excursioning to
Kalamazoo. ·A bad da y for cauliflowers .
Californians, and of course cucumbers.

SePtember 11. 1982

Life in the Fast Lane

R.I. Driving
manual
By Steven Medin
Of The Arch . y Staff
I have no ticed that a few out-of- tate
drivers are ha ving probl ms . ping with t ha t
dreaded species-T he Rhode Island d riv r
(Cr ~ h !). My t heo ry is thai t he ause of the e
proble ms is a n inability o n the pa n of t he
driv ers to pr pe rly ma nip ul a te their mot o r
vehicles in an efficie nt manner. In oth er
ord s, t!tey a n't d rive.
I will be G RACIa . eno ugh to teac h yo u
incom petent · a few le~ sons ab out d riv ing in
Rhode I Ind . irst (of foist in New Yo rk)
anyo ne ho d rive in Rhode 1~la nd must be
ware of t he pri nciples of offensiv dri ving.
o urtesy'! What'S that? I tell ou , it's one
ntage ous disease I nev r ca ught! Car ca n
tum left FT ER all the opposing traf Icg es
~t raigh l. Pedestrians on ross walks that put
thei r noses in the ai r and str ut acro s the
eros wal ks that put the ir no es In the a ir and
strut Bcros the crosswalk WI ll be fed some
radia t r Sand wich. Right of way is the wrong
way. Do not enter signs are key indicators [or
a sh rt ut route to where you 're g ing. Brake
pedals are optional eq uip ment on Rh ode
l 'land , old ca L . No one use them, why pu t
the m in the way of the gas peda l nd the high
bea m switch') It wo uld be more d ifficult to do
br ke I' vs behind 6 vear old ladies wi th no
bra ke pedal. but we u;c the emergency brdke.
Try it, it ives new meaning to ja k ra bbit
starts .
Right lurns on red in any kind of traffic jam
is excellent driving, especially if there is a sign
prohibiting it. Speeding by a cop then laking
him on a wild goo e chase l~ cool , but asking
him if it \Va a. good for him as it wa for you i~
State-of-the-art. but not if vou gel bUMed and
have your lIeen e rt:voked. (R ight. radar'!)
fhat remmo. mc _X K Band radar eqUipment
of 2,000 foot range is mandatory for speeding
right . Essentially. the QuaI1ty of your driving
vlIries proportionally to the qualltl1 01
h":ilrtburn you tnni~t
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BLOOD DRIVE DATES_ _ _ _ __

CHA PLA INS' N OTICES _ __ _ __

The follo win, are the dates for the
upco ming blood d rives:
10 a.m.-4 p.m. on Wed nesday, September 29 ,
T uesda y, October 26, and Wednesday,
Decem ber I.
Blood su p plie~ in Rhode Island are at a
critical low-please help!

HELP! We ould use some wit h our
S unda y li turgy at 12 noon: si nger, musi ians,
readers, a ris ta ns (set-up Rotunda) . If you
would like to sha re yo ur tale nt and ideas,
c ntact Dave Norris or one 0 the folk gr up
members on Sunday. Thank you.

STUDENT RECORD _ _ _ _ _ __
All new studen ts who ORDERED the
NE W ST U DENT R CORD (the picture
b ok of ne w stude nts) can pick up thei r co py
in the Offi ce of Student Activi ties.

STUDE N T
S TICKERS

I. D . 'S AND

ALCOHOL

The Office of S tudent Activities will be
taking stu.dent 1. 0 . 's and gi ving out Alcohol
tickers throughout the school year, Mo nday
throu gh Frid ay. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All studen ts
must have the c rrect College 1.0. by Oct o ber
I , 1982, to gain access into any event where
a lcoho lic beverages a re served . A, a student
turns 2 yea rs oJ age, they must ha ve a new
1. 0 . la cn . S tude nts who are receiving a n
alcohol stic ker o r a n over-20 1.0. must
present a photo proof of identi lta tio n
(driver's Ii nse, Saga !. 0 .. tc. ) at the
Office of Stude- nt Activitie .

Paae3

"THE BOTTOM L1NE"_ _ _ _ __

Commuting students may pick up the 1982
83 ollege Handbook & Activit ies Calendar
from the Office of Student Activities, Mond a y
through Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p.m.

MEET THE SENA] E _ _ _ _ _ __
Meet th e Senafe NiS hi will be this comin,
Thursday, ept. 2Jrd in th e Freshman Do rm
maIn lobby at 8:00 p.m.

ATTENTION DEC. GR ADS _ _ __
U'you have not lUed.a candidate fo r degree
form ID the Registrar'S Office, please do so

im mediately. Failure to d o so will result in a
delay in your degree being ordered a nd ha ving
PLEASE REA D the a nnou ncements here your name printed the way yo u wish it.
each week so you 'll kno w wha t's goi ng on in - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - .
the a rea of cam pus minist ry-semina rs,
retrea t ·, pecial lilurgies a nd servi es, etc. ny
ideas? Contact the chaplains a t ext. 309 or ACCOU NT IN G ASSO IA TlON
On Wednesday. September 22, t bere will be
368.
WHER E ARE T HE PROTESTANTS of an orga nizatio na l meet ing of the Acco unting
Bryant College1 1s your r Jigio u ba kgro und Association. Three dollars dues will be
Bapt ist, Luthera n , Methodi ·t , Pr sbyten n- collected Look for o ur sign in the Rotu nda.
. o r a ny of the ot her n umerous Pra te ·tant
Den ominat ions? If your answer is affi rma tive ,
pla n no w to j oin ID the Ecume nical Wors hi p ~-----------~-----t
n S unday in the M AC Confere nce Roo m, at
4:30 p.m. Worshi p incl udes Pra yer, Scripture,
.·/ TTEN TION F R t SHl.IF '. _ _ _ __
ong a nd Co mmunion.
If you ha "e polren U .. h .. u e al umn i <If
MUSIC IANS, SI NG ER NEEDED! he
Iil'\ilnl (" Ikl!<·. pica", " I' h I Ih~ I'unlte
Bryant F Ik Gro up, wh i h lead s the inging
Iniormalll.n ()l llcc (n,'\1 lo\<.I.ll""<ln, . 1.1
for ou r Sunday ooon Litu rgy, is looking fo r a
lIu.lr at the t'nl' lrU llu l~1 .In .\011<.1 •• \ .
Scp lemho: r 2U il l .1.11i1 p .11l ' ., h.l\ c Illur
fe w mo re p o pl to pla y and ing. o ntac t
phutugraph tuken. I hlln Ill "
Ka re n O'Ha ra or Tess D umais or see our
. Music
Minister,
Dia
ne
Walsh,
after
Mas
on
unday.
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ......

Pcde~tlral1 lrike is quickly ~urpas . ing P. C
MA and Centipede in R .t and be t of aU j['s
free "
' (lU
don't get any lliw uits.
L nfortunately, you ha,e to gel your car
\o\.a~hed to clean aU that blook 011 your front
bumper Chicken is fu n hut n I \~ it h large:
trucks. and there's always tadg, ling.
Moped~. Arrgh! I want to ask a rllvor 01
vou Waste any moped driver you sct: trying to
drive a~ last a car. and in the middle of the
lane. 1 ho e damn fleapowered bicycles are
useles~.

Parking. It's about damn lime Bryant
cracked do" n and bought ome paint for the
parking 101. Maybe now I won 't be parked in
' orth Smi thfield be ause pc pie par "he
they feel. Wh y can't Bryant build a parking
garage andolve C',eryone's pr ob l ms.
Park l g really i, nuisance. especially '-"hen
y u wai t fo r a ~ pa ce someone is pu ll ing out of
and ,omt: ignorant bimbo pulls int o It from
the other side.
My ardoesn 'tknowlI ·s\o\.inter. ltha been
boih~g over all the lime recently; it's Om: of
thl,l~e (herm -tat jo bs. It a lso ha been ~O
de prived recently that m ' gas needle i~ reading
"0 ". h\ a nd ex pen:ive lillie beas!. And if you
think com muting is fun, try doing It with )'o ur
par.:nLS car. It'~ fun- tional. and it ha a very
high frus t rati ng. Co mm uting makes you want
to joi n the Peace Corps and d ig irrigation
dit hes ill L imbabwe o r grow rice ill Tibet.

* * ..
If anyone is interested in continuing the Life
in the Fast Lane tradition. see Steve Medin at
T he Archway. Don't worry, you don't need to
know how to w.rite well, I sure as pickle j uice
don't. Unitl next time.
HAPPY MOTORING!

This calculator thinks busine s. T~
TheTI Student Business Analyst.
of the package. You also get
r( there's one thing undergrad It all means you spend less
a book that follows most
tIme calculating, and more
business students have always
needed , this i it: an affordable, rime learning. One keystroke business courses: the Bl~ine. s
Analy~t GUIdebook. Business
takes the place of many.
businec; - rient - calculator.
The calculator t~ just part . professor helped us \~Titc it.
The S udent Busines. Analyse.
to help you get the rno tout
its built-in business formulas
of l.a1culator nnJ lassf m.
let you per arm complicated
A powerful combin,'lti n.
finance, accoundng and
t t i -ric I function -the ncs
Think usines,
With the Student
th at usually require a lot of
Busmess Analvst .
tim and a stack of reference
books , like present and future
value al ulatio ns , amortiza
INSTRUMENTS
tions and balloon payments.
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Tht brOlher) oj Plu Ep lion Pi would like 10
welcome everyone back and We hope )OU
enjoyed your ummer. We 'd like 10 remind
you lhat ",c: 're on the top Ooor of Dorm 2 and
you're welcome to stop b) an)-time to mtct
and talk with the brothen.. In fact. toda~,
from 3:30 to 6:00 there WIll be a Social Hour
on Our Ooor
11 fre~hmen and independent
men are invited
Football sea on lartoon, and it looko;
promi ing for both our learn, Our A learo i
slillloklng for a head coach, though The Blue
and Gold team looks awe~ome , The learn i
bIg and fast, and will be one of the teams 10
watch oUI for Ihi~ \easofl.

<l:mt 'Epsiloll
What \ worse than Ih IRg with a Jeff
O'Conner? I iving with IWO O'Conner~ (three
whtn Kale was up. but that\ Lampy's
bu Inh~) as Ihe bro 's found outlast year.
w
they're all gone along wilh our olher
dlsllngul~hed alumni :
Call 'Smeg~'
Anderson. Jeff Boesch. Phil 'Ra • Br wn .
Gary Cohen. Kevin Lampeter. Kip Mulhn.
Jimbo 'Cat' T rme , and Earl Vigoda.
For those bro" returnIng. we're looking
f rward to a great ear. Fre hmen are
encouraged to tlend Friday Social Hours
and Monda Night Football (wilh Howieand
Dandaroo) . Both Ihe A and B football teams
are looking good. ~pecillll) thaI Freshman B
team. On personal notes, I'd like 10 wish Ihe
Happ' H Ippo a nanny birthday Congral~ to
M ike (o r unarumously being elc ted' A-H ole
of the week . He; Chewy . how did MCllla 'sarm
ta\te! Mo re pepp r ~ou . 3 )' '!... Hey Read ly. 1
hear ~ o u re mello\\.lng o ut this year,

E\en al Ihi earl} lime, we have taken u
dose: look at the pond . Good Job, ernie, Ma
and Sanc he ' E'!
happ~ belated birthda)
wis h to Marfa- we kno", you enjuyed il to the:
rna !
T he upcoming \\cek .... ill be a Vef) e\entlul
and exciting Ollt. SI X and T KE arc sposoring
he.. hman Queen Wed.e nd.
Scpo 22, Wed, is Wine and Cheese mght in
Ihe Pub. It \\111 be a great tim 0 .... c·1I ~ec you
there. Sep. 23 . Thu .. is our annual "Judgmg"
Yes Phi Sigma Nu I~ ~tllI in e. i lence. Wt: night in the auditorium. All organllallons are
ha\e Jut been temporarily relocated with the encouraged LO ehoo~e II candidate 10 repre eni
help of your friend and ours. He was kmd Ihc:m for judging. The wmner ' "'III be
enough to per onall) select the Ihn:e \\.or~t announced at the SemI-Formal on ·ep . 24 .
sUlles as our li\ing 4uarters. Boy . what a guy!
' IX and TK E are hosting our emi-f.ormal at
Phi !)Ig would Ilkt to wdeome all Flcshmt!n
'alman on DiDln&. Hall. Ti kelS will be on sal
and returnIng tuden! ba k for what should in the Rotunda the week of September 20
be an interesting year . We would abo like to 24th . All student\ ate encouraged 10 attend
welcome hack Ihe haI r on Kenn~'~ head .
it's II night you won't \\am 10 miss!
The Sl ter~ ofSIX wi h the btst of luck to aU
After the firsl night. IJ was apparent that
"I he Doctor" is In mid- eason drinking lorm . Ihe Freshman Queen judgmg candidate~.
orry Liz. but Gimo was the lir t casualty of Good luck. girls!
The ~isters of SIX would like to send a
the year. Dumper John IS al 0 out 10 a super
start with two porcelain vi its inju lone week . happy holiday wish for Rosh Ha hannah.
Hope everyone ~ a great wccktnd!
I! should be menlloned Ihat dimking i not the
only rea on why Dumper has been 10 IDg his
load lately. Monda) mght proved that T.W .
holds hIS liq u o r tht way he bold5 onto
The brothers of Beta Sigma hi r&lermty
wedding ring~ (not very well).
wou lp lik to welcome back all returning
rhe weekends WIll be enjoyable as long as Student~. as well as a spcctal welcome lor all
Danny continues to go homt: . Charlie, you're the incoming fre\hmen . We hope aU
sale thls week. but just walt lill nexl week .
Freshmen will feel free 10 Stop by our suite in
Dorm 4. Rooms 24 1 and 242 if they have any
problems or questions.
The Brother; had a very enjoyable \ummer
The Si ters of Sigma Iota XI w uld hke to and fiOlshed it off with a great party at Jeft
welcome all J' reshmen and returning sludenl
(Chip) Adam" hou~e. After uch a wonderful
10 Br) ani
~ummer , we are gOing 10 .ellie down in our
We'd hke 10 announce the opening of "The u~ually
clal and academiC almo pht!rt at
Cage" on our no r. Vi ilS by appointment Bryant.
ont ,!
We ha\e many important and fun aClivities
Tbis weekend . r ' Will be spun or ing a schedUled for Ihi~ semesler We are also
pu:nie at Lincoln Wood . Thepicnic 1)0 open t o contlnumg our effort to go naltonal with
igma Chi International Fraternily. In
all Fre~men and Independent girl. . ign-up
I. in Ihc Rolund . be ure not to miss it.
clo ing. we hope that Greek Wee ' i~
lhe Iler. \Ioould lI~e 10 wi,h a job \ell
·ucee\. ful for all and al~o that ever 'one ha:. a
done to thc (. L Board lor putltng on our successful semester. A~ ulway~ . HYS and
Greek Wce
Good Luck to the Butt Cre\\

"igmn Jlotn 3ti

T E
JAZZ BAND

The Ledger
,

Altention-- Marketing Students are needed
for a Telemarketing Project. Put younkills to
use and also gain some practical experience.
This is alo a great Resume b uilde r. Come to
the meetin~n Tuesday. Sept. 21s1 at 3; 30 in
Iht Ledger Office (The top floor orthe MAC).

Brycol

1 he Emergency MedIcal Technlclans
Association is a group of student Ihat
provide emergency medica l care to the Br 'ant
CommuniLY. The As ociation i~ looking for
dedicatt!d people to get involved in o ur first
responde; progra
A first responder is a
person trained in CPR and standard flrsl aid .
If you have no pre ~iou experience, tmming
can be provided. If you are interested . send
your name and box numbe r fo r more
Information 10 Box 2141.
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Welcome back e,eryone! We are proud to
announce the Grand Opening 10 The Country
Store on Mon d ay . Septembe r 20, 1982!
V riou wall decoration, t pestries, knick
knack and much, much m o re ca n be found
h re o So. st p by • nd shop ar und o It will be
open weekday from 10-2 a nd 4-8. Order or
All Oc . ion Cak e~ can als be placed here.
If you a re inte resled in meet in ne w people
and getting invoved \\hile gai ning b U~ lDtss
ex perience the n Bryeol Business erviees
Commillcc i) what you are looking for! The
first meeting i on Wcdnc·day. September
22nd . at 3:30 in Ihe Country Comfort .

Brycol is now acceptmg appllcauonl> [or tht
Board of DireClor. All interested arc
encouraged t apply. Applications can be
picked up at the Brycol Ho u e any weekday
It rnoun
We \\ould hkl;. to congratulate Kathy
Kenney on being elected 1 reasurer of Brycol
BCller-tastlOg, foot-long g inders are now
bemg sold every night al Ihe Country
Comfort . Don't forget to If)' one' Let Brycol
help 10 make Ihls year one of your best"

Hillel
We loome to all Freshmen and Transfer
and
el o m e back to all
upperclassmen . You've hear Ihat before but
this year w have many new thing in ·tore (or
members.
his years' officers: President :
De b bie M intz r: VP: Amy CI ric ecretary:
Bob Singer; Trea urer: Jeff P . Adam and
Public Relation: Alexis Furer B.:fore . hool
ended last May we all got to ther with Dr.
i c h man: an advisor and Rabbi Ast rachan
and planned a whole yea r's wort h of ex iling
\ents. Coming up t his semester, jusllo na me
a few. \\ ill be Su n d y brunc h es,
pea ing, Is eu ston Progra m ~. and o u r
infamous Chanuka h Party in add Ilion to o u r
regul r weekly meetmgs and Friday night
~er\'iee . La t we k's "M eet t he Rabbi" and
Pilla ~ erv ice were biS succes~es an more
Piua ~er\'ic:es are in the wo rks! There .... ill nOI
be any hiday ntght service thu. week.
~Iuden t

Main
Event
Returns
On monlh from no\\ you .... itlee rooml>
shine and all books look wOlol Parents'
Weekend al Bryanl WIll be held October
15,16. and 17 .
Many great event. have been planned for
the ",eekend. The" leItones" open Friday
mght with mUMC of the 50's and 60'· to ·tart
the Weekend rockin'. Saturday afternoon will
mclude many activities whIch' will lead up to
the Main Event with Ste\ Landcsb rg from
tht! hit show "aarnt!y Miller, " "Eight to the
Bar" with music of Ih 30' an d 40's will
appear alurday night a. well a~ II Eagles,
tht: fame Hypnolil.I, and d nCing t musico
the Big Ba nd Era.
Your pa r nts ha e already recei d lelte
about Ihe weekend . It is a good time for you
and) our fa mily to hare a weeken logelhe
at Bryant. You're g uaranteed a lot oHun an
we are ure your parent will have a grea
time! ncourage your parenls to come. Als
make sure they make mOlel reservalion' a
soon s possible, A [ollow-up leller will b
ent 10 you parent soon with tick. I
information.
AI o. i anvone I intere ·ted in helping ou
during lhe Weekend st p b} the Senate offic
and ask lor yn e WeIsenberger. or contact
her in Dorm 10, R Om 212. Box 2742 or a
232-4404. We hope to see you all the weeken
of OCL Iber 15th for the Second Annua
"ound of "The Main Event"- Parents
Weekend

however. due to the Holiday. Informauon
bout Yom KIppur ~ervic;es nlay he obtained
to one 01 an} number of ways: at OUt ne. 1
meetlOg. Wednesd a y e pte mber 22. 1;30 pm
In
oom..l . o1t lit· lit: I I mla~
I'\.I~C
eptember 24 at 6: 0 pm in C-3SI, r call an}
of the board members directl, (numbers li.sted
below) or slOp in and see tht Rabbi on
Wednesdays between I and 4. His offIce i~
localed in Iht
entt!r lor
ludent
Development.
Unlal next week. Happy ew Year and
hanna Tova!
DebbIe Mmt7cr 232-4088
Jeff Adam 766-5532
Bob inger 232-4 162
Alexi Furer 2324384
- -- -....Ift'".I"I!I~'"';I;;-";';;;-----

RUGBY CLUB

The r ugby club welco mes everyone back to
chool and hope that everybody bad a good
sum mer. The club is psyched for another
ucce sful ea on. Practice startcd la t week
and our fir t ga me is this Friday at Central
ConneeticuL Our firsl home game is
Sat u rda). the 251h agam I t he Diversity of
Conneclicut. We hope everyone can c.ome and
support us . It's till not to lale f r anyone
intl!rc'ted to tryout for the leam. Rugby is a
grea t ~port where e eryont: play ... . and
partlcs. too!
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G If team opens
fall season
By Rick M orenzoni
Of T he Archway Stafr

The Bryan t College Golf Tea m o pened its
fa ll sched ule la t weekend in t he Wcst Point
lnvila tional a t Wes t Poin t, N.Y. The India ns,
\...ilb a two da . total of 627, finis hed in 12t h
place a mong the 2 teams that competed . Bob
Dima ttci wa medalist fo r Bryant wit h 36 ho le
score 154. Ramapo ollege a New Jersey
won with a Ie m s re of 593 .

On Mo nday, the Indians defeated URI,
383-395, in a d ual mee t a t P o int J ud ith , R. t.
Leading t he Indians was Ji m Ha llet with a 69.
the r scores by Bryant members were Bob
Dimattci 75, M ike M Kenna 79, Ma rio Solari
78. and Mark O 'Brien 82 .
Brya nt con tinues pla y Ihis weekend a t t he
Yale Invitational in I ' ew Have n. CT. O ther
up o ming matche sel t he Indian s aga inst Sl.
An 'clem's and Babson on Monday an d
Bentley on Wed nesday.

Women's tennis
Thi year's women's te n nis team should be
fine one, according to coach Peter Barlow.
While sever 1 player id grad uate I SI year ,
he feels Ihat the gap sha ll be filled by the many
veteran players who have relurned t his year.
PORTS NOT S
Dr. William T. O'Hara. Bryant C lIegt:
Prc:sident, ha been e.lected Pre ' ident f the
Nonheast-8 Conference for a lWO year term.
In addition, he recently accepted an invita ti on
to aHend the N.LA .A. 5pecial Session fo r
Chief Execullve Orficel" to be held in Kans~
ily . Mi souri. on . eptember 27, 1982 .

By Kevin Faulk.ner
Of The Archway S taff

looks' hopef~L
By Robut Leo narcU
Of T he Archway Scali

ryant soccer coach
voices optimism

con i Is of se nior A nne
W tdyk, Lisa Daley, and BarbaTa Paplto;
jun iors Karen Culp, J c.kie Beasely, an d
Jan na Joucc;
nd so phom ores Cindy
Thompson, Joan Russ, usan Ma h lcsian,
laine Bianchi, and J en nifer S melU .
Coach Barlow said thai he expects good
years fro m allt hre e ni rs a n oveTall as very
competitive team. A few injuries have
hamp red the learn. bu.t Coa h Barlow f els
that the team could finish as high as 7-3.
Coach Barlow tells a ll of hi ' players befOre
every match that he wants them to "be
confidenl and competitive tennis players."
On Saturday a t 12:00 noon the girls open
their sea on lit home against WOTee: ter
Poly tech Institute.

When the 1982 Bryant C ollege Mens Socc r
tea m takes the fie ld fo r the first l ime this
sea on, th ey will be I d by th optim ism of
their-coach, Lou Verroc hi . "I've been pleased
wit h the way the guys have performed in t he
crimmages and practices thus far," ·tated
Verrochi.
T he learn consists of 24 playe rs, 8 of which
a re fre h men . All 3 goal ee pers (or t he tea m
ate a lso fresh men, ergusen, Co hen, and
Le'wis. f' be team's capta in is Rob immens, a
enicr.
"My team 's siron g point with ou t a d oubt i '

the mid fields. " said Verrooh i. The rnidfields
wi ll be led by the always aggressive T im
La wler. An ol her Bryanl sta nd out inclu des
Andy Hardy. Ha rdy 's upcrb ball ontro l and
great scori ng a bilit y will be used to lead
Brya n t's f ur-man fr o nt line.
Verrochi is - Iso o ptirnistLcabout his tea m's
bench. Thi yea r's ro ste r h pro bab ly the besl
de p th when compared to past years. e rrochi
added t he: be nc h shou ld help ta ke pressu re off
the starter. leading to strong finishes .
Brya ot's toughest oppone nts hi year
include Brown. Central Co n necticut, and t he
University of Hartfo rd. Ot her team member '
to wat ch ou t f r incl ud Mati Ma era, Rob
Losty , Da n reen . and Joe D ipuma .

Teams ~ear up or Intramural Har..fuotball, whicb starts on Mondav,

CHEECH & CHONG'S

COLUMBli\ PlC rUflES PRfSENTS Ae &

BROW PRODUCTION

.. HEECH & CHONG'S ICE DREAM.~
" ~~
STARRING HEE H MARIN & THOMAS CHONG /lNo lSTACY KJ:ACBl
WRITIENBv THOMAS CHONG & RICHARD "CHEECI-r' MARIN
ASS\) lATE PRODUCER SHELBY FlDDIS PRODUcED IlY HOWARD BROW
DlR~CTED BY THOMAS CHONG

*

Special
BUl2 large
,pizzas get sma, plain pizza

t'l lIl t"'ll"I~."'~

Mumli:lY Sep t. 20 7p m

9 :15 p m

FREE!!!

F E

LIVERY

Hot Pizza

GET YOUR CAREER OFF
TO A FLYING START
II lakes fOUf years to get a college degree. How long
Willi! lake you 10 get a good Job?
If you haven' t sellied on a company or corporation
yet. why not get your executive career off to a flYing slart
as an aviatOr in HIe Urllted States A,r Force? It s me finest
flight program in the world the pay is excellent and
you ' ll enJoy the prestige Ihal goes With the Silver wlnqs 01
an Au Force aViator .
.

•

23 -5780

II s one ot Ihe finest opportunitieS In Ihe nalion And
8 gre t plaCe t(l gaIn 8;«(:cUllve experience With ""Ihon
dollar responslbilllY Find out today aboul th A,r Force
ttlgttt program Coflta~ ClptB1!1 Kellin I.. Rein t ,

413557 3898 . CI!\I

Colle~t.

Jr.

A gr"ol way ot Me

3

Serving beer and wine at focation
iles south on 7 to Lincoln Dog Track
exit ocated on left hand side
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ATM hits Br

Two student tryout new A
.
I:I~ Kathleen Smilh
of The Archway Starr
T\\-cnly-ioul huur ban;'lIIg ha arri\cd lor
lne Bryant CommUnil} through R. I. Hospital
l ru" '.; utomatic Teller Machane: (ATM)
A repre~enlalllle of the banI.. ha been
demonstrallng the recently installed muchine:
for the p~t two weeKS and been handIng out
A fM P lu Banking card ap plication forms to
anyone inte rested .
AT M ban king hel ps card ho lders a void
long te ller line during pea b nk ing h ou r~
a nd offcrs the conve nie nce o f ba nking
nYlime a t a ny o f the 21 ATM loca tio ns

throughout the tatC.
I nyone Inler;: u:d so recl!'l\ing an A 1 M
card can apph
n~ limt ,II the bank
ufficl!(difl:ctly .lcra s from (he- Teller
Ilindow). '0 extra fee is charged for each
IramaCllon made at the: mach rne.... The only
requirement h the applicant mu...t ha e either
a checktng. aVtng~. NOW o r P .L.e. account
with Ho pita] Tru t.
As a n inccn tive. a n A tariC \ ideo game will
be ramed wit h all A TM ca rd a pp lica nts
eligIble 10 win In add iti on, six ty gift are
bei ng give n away o n t he back of t he recei pts
fr o m t he ATM .

PJ is the new weekly, student
ori ented advice col umn in The"
Archway which will be d-r ectly
used to s Ive any problem you
might have. Our male/female
e8m will analyze you que tions
bout school, life, ex--or the I c
o -t, relationship , hang-ups, or
an thing, th
you can think f.
Every letter that we recei
will
be prom tly r turn d
ce a
o ution is determined 0 YOLDr
problem. If nothing else, it should
be very interesting,
nd
hopefully, helpful to you. So, give
P a try. II cou ld put y our life back
in the right direction. Wrile to us
c/o The Archway _Box 37.

A RMY ROTC MAKES A NY
CO L EGE D EGREE

WORTH MO RE

H RE I A

OPPORTU NITY
The Military Science Department
Is Offering Two Courses

Ad

One To Your Schedule!!

Why?
Because Army ROTC is a course that adds a valuable dimension to your college
education. A dimension of leadership and management training. In civilian life, your ROTC
background will help you gain a lot of ground in today's competitive job market. It tells an
employer you've got more to offer than just potential. You have experience. We have other
'things to offer. too. College courses which challenge you both mentally and physically.
Management training experience, leadershIp training, and responsibility that other college
students do not receive.

101 Introduction to t he U.S . Military
On~ Semester -

3 Hour.
Principal fo c u s Is o n th e s truc tu re o f t he U.S . Defense
De partm e n t, and the role 'mi lita ry po w er p la ys in
preserving nat iona l freedoms. Topics s tu d ied incl ude the
evolution of warfare , t h e p rl n Iples of war , an d curre n t
events a ffecting t he U.S . m rli tary a nd the nation a s a
wh Ie. A volunta ry leaders hip laboratory includes
milit a ry skI lls such as map re ad ing, survival tech niques
a nd weapons fami li a rization.

201 Focus on Five Battles
One Semester -

THEA

3 Hours

Us ing small g ro up d isc ussi o ns, role playing and war
g a m sng tech n iq ues. th e princlples o f wa r and selected
le aders h ip techniques wi ll be ana lyzed as th e y w ere
d e m o ns tra ted in fi ve h is to rically s ig nificant ba ttles :
Gettysbu rg, Ma rke t Garde n (th e su bje c t of A Bridge Too
Far ), S chm idt (ne ar th e Bulge), Inchon, and the Battle of
th e la Ora n g Valley in Vie nam.

There's no military commitment w hatsoever during your first two years of ROTC (Basic
Course). Take these courses so you can earn nearl y $ 2500 during your last t w o years of
c01lege. There is also the opportunity for a full-sch olarship. And a competitive salary as an
Army Officer w hen you graduate. Remember there is no obligation during the Basic Course.
Come in and register f or Military Science. You'lI be glad you did.

~
~,
to the -"

£~~.,

T reasurer
explains
Sout side
costs
Dear S tudents:
T his le tter is in regards to the price 0 tickets
fo r t he S o uthsid e: Joh nny Concert. T ickets
will go on sale M o nday. Octobe r 20th at a
price of $7.50 for Brya nt stude nt and $8 .50
for gue t a nd day of show . As Trea surer of
the St ude nt Programmin g B a rd, I w ul like
to cle r up any uest io n in your mind as to
the j ust ifi ti on f r thi 00 l. Ou r est ima ted
costs fo r Ih.t produ tion are as follows :
Band ( wa rm up &: m ain)
10,000
P rodu li o n fee
2,500
200
Lig ht ing
A vc n is ing
300
C ommissio n
1,100
. ec urity &: F ire Marsha l
400
Electrician &: Maintena nce
400
. ri c kel!l
50
Ride r
300
M iscellaneous
200
T o ta l E xpe nse
15.450
Re ve nu e
1.800 BrYll nt st ude nts @ $7.50-13.500
200 Gu ests @ 58.50-1.700
P roje ted Income
1 .200
Obviously. yo u ca n ee by the estimat d
cost a nd reven ue fi gures that SP B ma y not
bre k e e n at th e $7.50 ticket price. The ost
for presenting a college concert is high.
therefore. to continue to offer yo u ua lit y
ente rt ainme nt we need to cha rge the higher
pnoes r r sele t e en ts . I ho pe you all enjoy
the concert.
Thank you.
indy P aul
SP B reasurer

z··---.······*
*
**
*•••••••••!
*

Commuters: :

* Get the Identity of *
*Your Ue B in the
*Senate Office.
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/IFantastick" opener for Performing Arts Sunday
On Ma) 3, 1960 an eight character one ~et
mU'ical opened at ew York's . ulltvan Stret:1
PIQvh I~r:. 1 he: slory of iI bo} a grrl thl!ir
craft, father
and a \~all'- it wa l he
Fanl~~tic ,. a how destined lor the: record

hoo"
Composed and ViTlItcn by H ncy. chmtdt
Ind T"m lonl:\. 1\IlI colltge fm:nd~ from
Te: a~. The Fllntasllcklo has played in lhcilme
lhcall:r In C\\ Y rk lor uv r twent~-I\\"
\,Cilrs nd i ~1I11 running slrong. Bcside~ the
• ' t .... YOI C'umpan) (\\ hi\;h 'lop Iwncd a hlghl
· ucce,~tlll onginal c 51 album and T\' laplngJ
hcrt: ha ba:n u\ cr 400() produl.·tllln~ III Iht"
atone. In addillon. Il hill> been ~~n In 25
ellic ' "orld-\\Id
Indudlng Lond n, aris,
• t
.. h In1. Me. i () Cit. HelslOki. and Tel
A I , Without" doubt, I he F; nta ti'k b rhe
most "ucce. ful <lnd besl lo\cd mu IC4II how
In we lern theater history
(l ..... Daedalu
"roductil)il\ of e York i: pre~entillg Ihi
legendary hit a~ a highlight or it~ 1982 Fall
j

rour Sea~on.
The element~ of The

Fanllt)l1ck are
deceptivel> simple . Thl: lage I a paint~d
gypsy wagon, the props, a sword and a
ca rdboard moon, "hile the singing aClOr are
accompanied b) a piano and harp . But they all
g LO ~P ll llighl iI magnl:tic love ~tory. a
colorfu l eros be tween Zorro and Romeo and
Julie/.
The mu~ical opens wilh the baunling song
Try /0 RememQer. A warm melodic ballad
(which has been an inte rnational record ing
hit) su ng by the dark ly ha ndsome narrator EI

Gallo, it introduces a young boy and girl who
live ne I duor 10 each ther.
1 hesc IWO .... ould-be lo\crs arc st:paraled b~
a \\all ..... hlCh their l>ecnllngl} hO~lih: father
have pUl up To meel in . ecrct, Lite} mu~1
.:limb Irec' on either side 01 the .... 11. bllt lhi.
blockade onl\ adJ tnleret and urgency It)
their hudiling mmanc~ .
Actually, their lalhers an: the he~l orrm~nd\
who hIndi) h pe h ' I their cht1dren will
marry The' ha l! rorbuJdcn m~'cling, 01 th .r
Jlrollcn} . c fI In that Ih..:) I I be dt!\nbeYfd
Thc~ ( ,\puund Ihls WI dom in onc
1 Ihe
!lhm \ h.t numb 11>. \el·l.'f Sal ,\ u'
I\a\ing c:ngml:~red th 'ir In prtr g' I \1:
aHair. they mUbt finally tlnd \\:1) thaI heir
pret nded IbJc tUln' mU~1 bl: 0\ ercome. "
lhe' hm: EI Gallo and hi band 01 actors lO
tage .md perform an allemptl:d kidn pping
of thl' girl b) moonlight. Once the boy
gallantly re~cuc:~ her. the girl ..... ill ,ee hersuiLor
in I lie brightesl possible romantic light and the
'rc!uCLant parent:; will be fO(1:l:d to Comen! to
the match.
Unfortunately. the children detect thi5 ru)e
and Ihey part. each delermined to see life a .. it
rcall y is For the gIrl thi$ involves the
di~covery lh a t handsome bandi ts on
horseback sometimes suffe r from saddle rash .
For the boy, it means being beaten and burned
in various exot ic ports around the world . BUI
finaUy. o lder and Wise r, the two lovers come
back to each other-ready to see and accept
faulls and st rong points. ready for the
em 0l1onai roller coaster of ' rea li t '.

Tile FantasLlcks encompasses many
m. U!l-from the nOlou farce of the 'laged
kidnapping and tbe Vaude:ville slickness 01 the
fath r~' plonlng to the genuine warmlh of 1\
collple'~ love.
Bc~it..le\ the major hit "T\')' t Remember",
the:n: ure other mU!licaJ Jo>s-lik
the:
da}dre:tmlng rumancc of "Soon II, onn
Rain" or the levered whirl 01 "Round and
Round" whIch puncture th ho' \\urld
WIde !TI!\c!s .. ~ one I.:rllic ~
I e score or

.d.

The Archway remem bers -

Spring Weekend '82

Help Wanted - Ins
$ 20 per week - 4 !'t!'s. wor k

Friday m or n ings
car .with back seat required
apply at T he Archway or Box 37
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Performing Arts Series Presents ·

Sunday September 19, Auditorium
Bryant d ay students $1,00

Bryant faculty and staff $3,00
Ad ults .$5,00

Students, c hild ren, alumni' a nd senior c itizens $3,00

Ih i show ~ 'hright, bOll.Y8nt. and touching."
BUl The F-UnlCbtICk: i more than the ~um of
its appe<tling and etTecli\e: pan. For il is
really concerned witncasting or fantaSIes Hnd
deahn~ with lil In Ih!: da light. BUI mOM of
all. in it portrayal of I '0 ~ople growing lip .
The Faniastic ~cnjur~!> mc~ones of joys . nd
truggles Ie have: all shared . (I IS lbat special
git and c )nncl:tion Lo u.\-thc<ludicnC:C: - lh.H
has made rhc Fant.a~tlcb the: mo~t ·uc!.:essful
mu\ical h W ill hi Ulcv .
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Ing
p otograph er
This weeks question: It has been
said that man ca n not live by bread
alone. Name three things you feel
you need to survive.
Photus by : John M urin
Intervie.....s br: George Spellman

Scott Porter: "Football helmets. Fred and
chac% te milk. ..

Kldl) Scherme rhorn & Shawn Monly: "Se"\ ,
Monty & Rock & Rull ..

U ndl Crolsen &: Lee Brecll.inrid&e: " Gum .
Beer & Mell. "

Sylvie T remblay: " Saga Shifls. Drug
Aic'oho/. ..

&
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8ecome A 8RYCOL Director•••
PUt your knowtedge and talents to usel Express your ldeasl <lain
Business ~~I Become • BRYCOL dlrector.
BKYCOL Is now accepting appUcatloll5lorboth regular dlrectorseats
and senior seats. AppIk.atlOM mB)'be picked up at the BRYCOL House
~ ~ between 11
d 5. DeacDJnes for appllcado ns is
Monday, September 20th

.

ror mOre tnIonnaUon. can US at 231-1220.

Get Involvedl

Robin Conle: "Clo lhe:;. Chint" e Food &
Ben"
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students recognized for achievelllents

Participants in Wednesdav's program from Bryant ROTC.
The Department of Military SCience: at
Bryan!, in conjunction wilh the Providence
College ROTC, conducted an a wards and
sweari ng-in eremon}, to recognize ROTC
students' past accomplishments and to
emphasize t he importance of the oat h which
all new ROTC cadets swear. The ceremony
as conducted a t Providence College last
Wednesday afternoon . Colonel Robert
Sliepock. Professor of Military Science at
Providence, presided over the ceremony and
opened the proceedings with a few laudatory
remarks concerning the importance of the
excellence demonstrated by the cadets
Colonel Sliepock explained to the audience
of approximately 100 that tht
accomplishments of the ROTC cadets have
implications that go far beyond the realm of
the Department of Military Science and the
ROTC program.. Their accomplishments
"demon trate: leadership. a trait sought by
industry and the mIlitary alike" He went on to
explain that these cadets are set apart from
their peers becaue Ihey have already
demonstrated the ubihty to lead.
Colonel tiepo
ought to impre£s on all
pre~ent the: difficulty of the tasks Just
accomplis.be by lhese cadelJi II p kent the
challenge~ of the just completed ROTC

A vanced Camp held al Fort Bragg. North
Carolina. and how senior Bill Henrykjoined
a n elite number of tudents who co red a
maxim um core of 300 on the Army Ph ysical
Readiness Test. This required completing a t
least 68 pushups, 69 sit ups. and a 2 mile run in
les~ that 13:05. all compounded by the
brutally oppressive hea~ and humidity ~ o
com mon dunng the summer months in North
Carolina.
Other students from other area .schools
were similarly recogni zed for equal
accomplishments including Senior Laurie
Oliveri who also achieved the maxim um core
pos ible on her first try at the test. Just as
demandingasthephysicalreadines testisthe
criteria for qualifying for tile coveted
RECONDO badge, which teams agility.
intelligence. stamina, and a degree of courage
mto one series of tests. Students are required
to rappeJl from a lower sixty feet nigll. slide
down a suspended cable 4()() feet long and
make a watery landing in a pond at speeds
reaching up to 40 miles an hour. complete an
overland day and night na\'i~lion course
through extremel~ rough terrain in a limited
tim period. negotiate
ub~lantiaJ obsts Ie
cour • and vercom the r r j h i t · y
drOPPing 40 feet into a pond Irom a rope

~uspended over lhe water. Three Bryant
students, Jun Knipper, Dennis Perron. and
Dennis Wallon, completed Ihe~e demanding
lests. AU were awarded (he RECONDO
badge.
AI 0 recogni7ed fo r signi Ican t
achievements during the last year were Juniors
Michael 8rad1e). and Daniel Powers. Mike
attended the gruelling US Army Air Assault
S h 01 thi summer at Fort Campbell.
Kentucky. ThIS school is extremely
demanding physically while exacting mental
alertness nnd stamina from all studonts. Mike
attended along with mem bers of the r guJar
Army and was afforded no priVIleges because
of his statu~ s · a cadel in the ROTC program.
He learned how to sling external loads under:.
Ihe helicopter and how to t!Xil the aircraft by
rappelling fifty to sixty feet down the ropes. He
al 0 required to make 'everal forced marches
in fujI gear. Ihe longest of which was ten miles
and had to be completed in under two hours.
twenty minutes . W hile that may not seem li ke
much to runners, Iry doing it with twenty
pou nd pack on yo ur bacle While you're
wearing com bat boots! Dan Powers was
ongra lulated n his graduation this past
J an uary rrom the US Army Airborne School
at Fort Benning, Georgia. where he learned
the fine art of militsry para hUling. Truly.

both of these ~tudents deserved the
congratulation they received Both went
beyond tbe limits expected of them and
learned much about themselves in the process.
The true essence of a leader b developed by
JUSt such dedication.
The cetemony closed with the swearing in
of a niunber of cadets who have decided '(l
join the Reserve Officer Training Corps
program at Bryant and other schools in order
to c.arn their co mm issions as second
lieUlenants in the United States Army.
Incl uded in this number were Michael
Bradley. John Caramadre, Kathleen Delaney.
Carmen Morales. and Daniel Powen. Eight
other Bryant ludents were unable to auend
the group ceremoony but all were made aware
.of the significance of the oath they took: It was
8 soleIDo occasion and each orlhe participants
is to be re pected for the courage they
disp layed in taking that oath; It i nOI 10 be
taken lightly .
In closing. Colonel Sti pcok co ngratulated
all of the attendees on their accompli hmenl~
and wished them the best of lucldn the future.
whether in school, industry. or military
service Each of the e st udents ha displayed
the !ralls of a leader and an be righ trully
proud of their accomplishments.

Colonel Stiepock presiding over the ceremony.

A
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UTORS ARE EED D
OS SUBJEC
I
AREAS, ARTICULARLY
ACCOUNT G
CO MICS

MT
If you have a grade of B or
higher in a subject and would like
to help other students attain the
same, please stop by the
Counseling Services Office (next
to Career Services) to register.
Tutoring can be offered on a
voluntary basis or, if preferred, a
minimal fee can be requested.

Grand Opening of
the Bryco) Country
store
Monday
September 20.
Decorate your room with our
Beautiful Tapestries and Colorful
framed Pictures r Select from an
assorbnent of inexpensive gifts for
birthdays or any occassionl
Located next to Salmanson
Dining Hall. 0 en Monday-friday
10:00am-2:00pm
4 :00-8:00pm
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ITHE CLASSIFIED
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Donie: I !tiled in the blanks
Diane: Electric Women
Do the serumbal

.Happy 20th Rob, Love your uirefTlates

~

Peter-Don't forget I like older men-Viri

Lif e Gu ard. No. Providence. RI ce rtified. Mon 
Fri. Mor n o r Aftern oon. 63 75/h r ., (Code # 273).

t ud e nt Enl ployme n t

Sa les a n d co unseli n g. su rr oun di n g area .
train ing will take place in W arw ick. pay 
negot iable. Ilexible hours. (code 11259).

.

Peter-thanx for being my friend-T

...

An ita who is en abllolutel

A· l and G-4, it's not the sa me w lthough you. R.R.A.
Qu ick Carl. relax
The RA got shot in Dorm 51

Vendors. Foxboro ar ea. w eeke nds on ly. selting a
food prod uct at w ell know n st adi um . 3-4 hours
per day. $30- 650 day, (code 11 260).

Off- Cam pus
Student
E mploym ent

Bills two best lines
I got something I don', 1Iot
and come see my new room

DEW. the big "20"
Frankie we missed

va. glad you're coming

CaP' Nemo. we miss you

Sales/ Cas hier. Providence area. Flexible hours.
minimum. will train. (code 11261).

Killer, good luck in ROTC
Kevin. I'm not a bumble bee
J.udy K.--party is up, MBK loves ya
This Is Ben. Ben's B s nlor.

Sa les represe ntat ive. lincoln and surrounding
areas. f lexible hours. 15% commission , (code
11262).

Available Off· Campus Part-time positions as
of Sept, 1 6. 19 82 in the Stud ent Employ ment
Office (locat ed i n the financial ai d building).
Security, Providence and surround ing areas.
fl exible h ours, $3 .35 to start, must be over 18
with no police record . (code 112).

Secretary. Providence area. 3 h ours pe r day, 5
days per week, minimum . must be ab le to type
60 wpm. (code 11264).
Sales positions. Cranston area. sell ing word
procesSin g se rv ices. fle xi ble hours. 10%
com m iSS ion. (Code # 267).

Hom e and 8 usiness Security Plan sa les.
Prov idence a nd surro u n d i n g areas. 2 5%
com mission. f lexible hours, (code III 9 4).
Fina n ial A n alyst, Warren area. 20 hours per
week. M on .-Fri .. $5.50 per h our . Ace!. or
Finance m ajor. J r . or Sr.• (code "238 ).
Statist ical Typi n g, Uncoln area, 8 -4 :30 . M o n Fri .. $5.00 per hr. m ust have had . so~e
experience in statistica l typing and duplicatin g
mac h ine. (code 11242).

The Rat Anacker turns 20

Pe rsonals

Killer turns green tonight

I'm hungry,.... when ·s diner?
Yes. that means you, TJ & KS

Stove·the lurniture 's moving in Dorm t o

Murphage

P. F. Hope you get a bang out of your birt hday"

Saturday eve a co1l05581 ent erta inment experience.
Bryant College proudly presents Murph and the fial t
tones tn the Pub, admission e1 with shoes•. 76 without
shoes

Bye J.M. HI P.F.
Happy B-day love Dale
Go wi ld on your birthday· -nothfn g new l D.

StOll by the Archway on Ihe way to the Uncoln Dog
treck

Hel4 20 fina lly, Love 11 -24O's

Come on. you guys. I want to go homellllll

I've been hot. but I haven 't been botheredI

oh line you' re finally 201 ·DF

I one1l saw a frog. It was a big frog, it was nice.

Weaknesses onCII a month 7

2nd of 11 wishes Pany F a fantasllc B-Day

That's Ben tor you .
Zuke. we found the rest of your dog
It was found where the collos I entertainment
expertence will take place (see abov personal)

What does thIS mean roomie?

Now that you 're 20--relalt-- L D.

Not aft er midnight, but before three

Freshmen lo ris ShOuldn't et w clud toasted. K & T
They don't allow Baggle Jeens on the Beach

Ben. run yourself through the waxer, .and then get In
the dryer. okay?

Kirsten-Do they heve cars in Maine " Tractors"

Pins are pOinty, they lire slr81ght, they lira lun
When are they fixing he air in this pleca?

Account ant. Warren area , 20 hou rs per w eek
fleKibl • J u nior-pr eferably RI resident. pay
open. (code 11243).

Monte-who was tha masked woman?
Monte-w hen is your book going to be out?

Tif-who left the paper on Ihe door o·f rllCQuetball court
11 17

Waiters/ Waitresses With some food prep.
Weekends- flexible. min imum to start. (code
1124 9).

Mickey Mouth·oh yeah l

B.II: I gOI somethin g you don 't have

Jo-Ann, let's just have a few friends ovar.

This wicked woman misses you l

Cathy-and why did we crawl in lit 6:00 a.m.?

To Dottle. Kristin. Leslie. and John: How wes the
movie? Thanks for saving us a plac on IInel 0111118 &
Patti

Wai tresses. No. Providence area. flexible hours,
must be here lor summe r a nd vacations (code
11252).

Jo-Ann.one weekend down with no trips to the
pareclain god.

8 artender, No. rovidence area. flexible hours,
must be dependable and In RI for vecations.
(code 11 253).

M onte-I'd like to introduco you 10 Debby ...

Waitress, lincoln area, approximately 30 hours
per week. late morning sh ifts. $3.35 plus tips.
(code 11256).

Jeneane-I absolutelv love your nalis

Herdw.:'re Store. Pawtucket area, Mon.-Frl.
mar ntng. $3.50 per hr. heavy lifting tnvolved.
{code 11267}.

something IS "spooklng" this campus

Cleaning person . Smithfield area, $4.00/hr.• 4
hours per week, (Code #272)
Cl encal . Woonsocke t 8(ea, working With
checking account statements. 54.00/ h r .• 8 :30
4 :30. Tues . and Wed.. (Code #271) .
Ushers / usherettes, Seekonk area , fleXi ble
hours. evenings and week.ends, (Code #270)

Clerk. East Providence area. some light typing ,
f iling approximately 20 hours per week. flexible
hours. (Code #268).

Co-Busch women , pte se be nice to ma-Its a speCial
day. No B01 ·s.
HII To mv Iriends on the Archway staff
My cha llenge?

Joanle: What did your stomach say w hen we were
running? Diane
Dotlle: I now It was fate Ihal dasltned us t be
roomm es. but I hope ,hal doesn I mean our fate I Yo r
room mate

Palll
You QOlla wear shoB$ and you gOl1a have problems. so
maybe " I take my shoesll'if my problems will go away

IS

John: yOU can slill write me personals even though
have no clesses togelher

Lori: Oh no. more wate r

nght ~

Joanle. beware of y !low gloved & green masked
monSIe'"

The phone company 1& getting a very nasty lellor.

Happy blnhday J ud·1mean Piny It'5 about time Live il Palli: How's
up. love PJ

3 : 30 pm

noon

3:3 0 pm

noon

269
270
269
C-3 51
269

ACCOU TI NG:
no on
no on

3:30 pm

..

r oo m C-3 51
room C- 351
room 270

SYSTE MS:
Septemb e r 2 1
Se ptemb e r 24

3:30 pm

noon

LY

'l'YPE S E T. ?·? ?
T

BECAUSE

room
room
room
r oom
r oom

noon

ES~IOtJAL

'.--7

I NT ERV I EW SK I LL S WORKSHOPS
FOR
OPPORTU NI TI ES IN

Tuesday
Friday

WB

KristIn, welcome to the top 01 10

stupid pig

Se ptembe r 20
Septe mbe r 22
Se ptemb er 23

y

I

Palll

RESUME WRITING WO KSHOPS

Mon day
We dnesday
Thursday

LO

Ii

Ihls planl t,ealt hy7

Joania' you 're plants are looking good.

He licked her face II

24

-4n-8226

KrIstin : Welcome to Bryant and to our SUlle Get
psyched for a super frashman yearl

The co nti nuing sag

20
21
22
23

Improve your grades! Rush $1.00 for Ihe
current, 306 page, research catalog. 11,278
pep81'S on fife, all cademlc subJects.
a _ arch A e.utance 11322 Idaho Ave.,
.206W, los Angelas, CA 90025 (213)

Sue, well. here we are In our sophomore year-has our
lime coma yeO Dee

Murph' Oh love. oh love of my live

September
Se ptem be r
Se ptem ber
Se pt ember
Se pt ember

RESEARCH PAPERS

Palli-I don 't know how 10 do these th ings. Can YOU help . ._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ •
mel Diane

li l-the Cuarters Queen.

Career Services Workshop Offerings
Week of September 20

Monday
Tuesday
Wed ne sday
Thu r sday
Fri day

Hl mom. Hi d:td Lm e

Sue; what have you picked up at PV this summer
besides dish ? Dee

Get your paws off my roofTlm8tei
Store cashIer, Warwick area, must be creative
and be capable of working a cash register.
evenings and weekends, (Code #269).

Good night, Mr. Walters
Meow

room C-3 51
room C-351

IT
LOOKS
A LOT
BETTER!
You may submit a typed copy .
of yo ur resume b Thursd y of
any week a nd we will do our
best to ha e it read y b the
a llowing M onday. We gladly
a c e pt genera l typesetting
j o bs.

n tact Ti m Mueller at
2 3 2-4392 ,
$ 19-one page r sume
$29-two pa ge resume
$7-modified run
prepayment onl y
checks preferred
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Bryant College SPB
Presents:

special guest : B. Willie SlIIitb
Friday October 1, 198Z
in the GYIII
'nckets 10 on sale Monday Sept. ZO at 10am in the Rotunda

.'.50 Bryant Fulltlme UnderBrad Students In ADVANCE.
$8.50 General adml••lon and Day-o -Sbow ticket •

